The term 'catheter' is derived from the Greek word meaning to let down into, or send down, The Romans used the word demissorium or demissum or immissum, meaning 'what is brought in', Celsus designed the instrument as a fistula, and the later Romans named it syringa, The French anatomist Riolan described it as claris vesicae, which is the word upu or 'key' for the Mesopotamians. Later on, French doctors described the instrument as algalie, a name derived from the Arab language. In the 19th century the word algalie was reserved for hard silver catheters, and 'catheter' for rubber malleable ones.
Emptying the painful, overfilled bladder must have been one of the problems of mankind since ancient times, Catheterisations were reported to have been accomplished with reeds, straws and curled-up palm leaves, The Chinese used leaves of allium, Allium is the generic name of the onion family, and the long, thin leaves are hollow. When properly dried and prepared, and sometimes covered with Chinese lack, they would have made excellent catheters. The Sumerians, the antecedents of both the Babylonians and the Egyp tians, may even have used gold to make catheters. Because it is soft and malleable, gold was ideally suited for this purpose. In the Indian Vedas some catheters were described as coated with lack and lubricated with ghee (from butter), Sushruta, who invented the litho tomy position, is supposed to have used bladder catheters, but this is denied by Mi.iller, who stated that the Hindu civilisation did not know about catheters. An outline of Persian urology is found in the Yadiguiar of Ibn Cherif, who practised in Asia Minor (probably at Broussa), Catheterisation is suggested in a passage which advises the insertion into the urethra of polished twigs of the plant tham teresi. The Greek Erasistos (310-250 BC) of Kos used an S-shaped catheter. In the excavations of Pompei, Roman metal catheters were discovered. Galen (131-210 AD) also demonstrated an S-shaped metal catheter.
The next significant step forward was a flexible, more malleable catheter by Avicenna in 1036. Avicenna was the first to insist that catheterisation should be done gently and without force. With this in mind, he designed catheters 'ex lenioribus corporibus et magis susceptibilibus flexionis' made from the skin of animals or fish, treated with a salve of white lead and ox blood, to make them firmer and lubricated with soft cheese.
Abulcasis (936-1013 AD) practised at Cordoba. His technique of catheterisation is that of Paul of Aegina (5th century AD): 'The bladder should be emptied by a slender silver catheter expanding at its outer end into a small tunnel'. Arcularius (+ 1484) also mentioned flexible catheters made of paper, wood or leather.
But in mediaeval times the silver catheter became the most popular type. Silver was chosen for several reasons: it was easily formed, easily bent as desired, and it was said to have some antiseptic function. The catheters used by Ambroise Pare (1564) were curved over a considerable part of their length (Figure 1) It is interesting to note that in mediaeval times, and even in the Renaissance, catheterisation was done in the upright, kneeling or sitting positions (Figure 2) .
Like many surgeons of this period Saviard filled the eye of his catheter with butter to prevent the entry of blood during its passage.
The silver woven, coated catheter is of course much smoother, more regular and more readily produced. So is the catheter made of flat silver wires, spirally wound by the Dutch surgeon Van Solingen and described in his book Manuale Operatien der Chirurgie (1684). The Dutch translation by Hendrik Ulhoorn of Laurens Heister's book Heelkundige Onderwijzingen (1776) also describes a silver catheter.
In 1752 Benjamin Franklin described a silver catheter to his brother: 'It might be flexible, but must be covered with a 'fine gut', or rubbed with tallow to fill the joints'.
Catheterisation with a metal catheter was extremely difficult, and was known as 'tour de maitre' (attributed to Mareschal), or 'tour sur Ie ventre' and only a few doctors and surgeons were able to perform this 'tour de maitre'. In 187511 Cazenave published a detailed monograph on his experiments with catheters, extending over a period of 20 to 30 years, with whale bone, narwal tusks, and ivory tubes, and finally succeeded in producing a flexible and smooth catheter of real ivory, conforming to the shape of the urethra.
The introduction of catheters made of elastic gum or rubber was an important step forward (Figure 4 ). Herissand in France suggested that rubber might be used for the manufacture of catheters and Troja, an Italian surgeon, tried to put this idea into practice, but without success. In 1768 Macques had the same idea but it was a silversmith in Paris named Bernard wh� had the idea to cover and impregnate a woven silk cylindric tube with rubber. Still this first rubber catheter was of very poor quality because it became � eak at body temperature and friable and rawfaced by mr contact. Fragments remained in the bladder and there was a lot of encrustation. Rubber could not be formed and shaped as desired until 1839 when Good year invented vulcanisation. By this vulcanisation technique the properties of firmness, flexibility and durability could be improved.
At the hospital St Louis in Paris, Auguste Nelaton (1807 -1873) had seen the value of this new process, and Goodyear's vulcanisation process was used to produce what is still known and used as the Nelaton type of � atheter of red rubber, with a solid tip and one eyed ( Figure 5 ). The 'sondes en caouthouc rouge' of Nelaton had a narrow lumen and could not be used for a long time because the rubber became hard and friable. The rubber catheter was subsequently per fecte� and patented for commercial use by James Archibald Jacques, manager of a rubber factory in England. In the United States it was not until 1883 that Petrie, a Frenchman of Philadelphia, began to manufacture catheters. Roy, a son in law of Benas, a Parisian instrumentmaker, established a catheter factory in a suburb of New York City around 1879. The business closed about 11 years later. George Tiemann and Company of New York City became the first major manufacturer of rubber catheters in the US around 1876. By 1893 about one half of the one million catheters and bougies used annually in the US were produced domestically.
Once the use of rubber and gum elastic catheters became widespread and production increased, some method of standardisation became necessary. Joseph Frederick Benoit Charriere, a French instrumentmaker and a contemporary of Nelaton developed the French scale, still the most widely used today, based on the metric system, and promulgated by the French Academy of Science in 1799. His scale was based on on � third of a millimeter in the diameter of a bougie bemg equal to one unit in size. Thus a 1 mm catheter is a no. 3 French (Figure 6 ). The system was modified a few years later by Benique. He based his scale on one-sixth of a millimeter so that a no. 1 charriere was equal to a no. 2 benique. The English, who always seem to like more complex measurement systems, had a scale based on differences of one sixty-fourth of an inch in diameter, which was known as the Weiss gauge (after one of the leading instrument makers of this period). Sir Henry Thompson, the English father of urology, when advocating adoption of the French scale as being more precise said: 'We must be cosmopolitan and tolerant'. And so in 1922 the Weiss gauge scale was changed and the English also employed the metric system. It was based on a scale of 0.5 mm in diameter beginning with a no. 1 English equal to 1.5 mm i� diameter.
One of the requested developments was a catheter that could be retained in place through its own c . onfiguration . .
�ost indwelling catheters were taped or tIed to the pellis m men, and they were sometimes sewn to the urethral orifice in women ( Figure 7) . In 1822 Theodore Ducamp used inflatable bags on his dilating bougies. The bags were formed of Gold beater's skin, a submucosal layer of the intestine of oxen. In about 1841 Reybard designed a self-retaining catheter. One part was held in place by a movable flange and the other part fitted with a small inflatable �o';.;��?� .. In 1872, JJ Wright, a surgeon from Halifax in Yorkshire (England), designed a rubber catheter with flexible shoulders. It was not until 20 years later that De Pezzer gave an account of his mushroom-ended catheter at the Congres Fran�ais de Chirurgie (1890). Two years later, in 1892, Malecot, a senior intern of Felix Guyon described the 'sonde se fixant d'elle-meme a demeure dans la vessie', a wing-tipped catheter known by his name. Numerous other self-retaining catheters were described during the early part of the 20th century. John R Herman mentioned having made a 5 cc self-retaining catheter in 1927 by tying a bal loon made of profylectic rubber to a two-way woven catheter (the idea of this catheter came from Dr Vincent Odolo of Providence, Rhode Island). In use, this catheter proved impractical as the quality of rubber available at that time caused the balloon to disintegrate very soon after coming into contact with the urine in the bladder.
It was not until latex rubber became available in the early 30s that the 5 cc balloon self-retaining catheter became practical.
In 1929 Prior to the advent of prostatectomy the patient was usually condemned to a 'catheter life'. Patients with persistent retention were taught to carry out the procedure themselves. The necessary requisites con sisted of a catheter and lubricant, which could be carried in a pocket case, a walking stick or other container: 'Patients carry in their walking sticks or umbrellas but one catheter'. A cabinet of elaborate apparatus was designed for the use of the affluent patient at home. Henry Thompson referred to two patients, one of whom, aged 90, had been catheterising himself for 22 years, while the other had catheterised himself 35 000 times. Even in 1893 Buckston Browne maintained that as long as the catheter life was tolerable to the patient, prostatectomy should not be performed.
The expression 'catheter fever' was first used by Andrew Clark in 1833, to describe episodes of febrile illness in men with prostatic obstruction treated with catheters. One of the earliest descriptions of a system atic approach to reduction of infections due to the indwelling catheter was reported in 1928 by Cuthbert Dukes working at St Marks Hospital in London. He developed an intermittent irrigation device in which the catheter was attached by a Y tube to a sterile closed drainage bottle. In addition, periodic irrigation with oxycyanide of mercury (1/500) was used to wash the system.
Tidal drainage was originally introduced by Laver but in 1947 was promoted by Munro in Boston. By the periodic filling of the bladder Munro tried to recover the atonic detrusor muscle sufficiently to increase the capacity of a hypertonic bladder.
Since World War II, the majority of centres in the Lapides . By this method the patient learned to catheterise him or herself, so that this method could also be applied without specially trained staff, and could be performed ambulatory.
In recent years suprapubic drainage began to become popular as an alternative to drainage through a urethral catheter. Routine suprapubic drainage was first done in gynaecological surgery, but was soon extended to general medical patients. The first devices of trocart cystostomy were published in 1966 by Taylor and Nickel, and Hodgkinson and Hodari, followed by the Bonnano suprapubic drainage catheter with a coiled tip. The Cystocath drainage system (Reif design), obtained from Dow Corning Corporation, Midland, Michigan was the first available commercialised set.
Today, when a nurse gives a patient a sterile well packed disposable catheter in plastic or silicone, it is difficult to imagine how comfortable it is, both for the urologist and for the patient. It is good to know and to appreciate how difficult and how painful catheterisa tion of the bladder was until only a few decades ago.
